
DAVIDSON
A Standard and Efficient College for 500 Men

Davidson believes that colleges will be full again next year, and
we make the following suggestions:

1. Choose early the institution you expect to patronize. Writeat once for information to guide you in coming to a final decision.2. Confer with your school authorities to make sure the courses
now pursued will give you sufficient entrance units properly dis¬tributed.

3. Send in $10 for room reservation at once. Davidson will limither numbers next year to 500. More than one hundred were turned
away last year, and the registration this year is considerably inadvance of this time last year.

For 1921-22 Davidson proposes to enlarge her equipment, in¬
crease the faculty, provide new courses, and serve the students betterthan ever before.

For application blank address the Dean,

Dr. M. E. Sentelle, Davidson College, Davidson, N. C.

Davis and Elkins College
THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE OF WEST VIRGINIA

Offers four years of college work, B. A. and B. S. Degrees.
Recognized department of education meeting the State requirements for high schooland grade school certificates.
Good courses in departments of Expression and Music.
The best located college in West Virginia.
Terms are still very moderate.
Trustees inaugurating large financial campaign this summer for additional build¬ings and ondowment.
JAS. E. ALLEN, President, - - - ELKINS, W. VA.

Hotoarb Jfemale College
An up-to-date Christian School and College, emphasizing thoroughness,scholarship, and character, anil minimizing cards, dancing, ragtime music,and costly and improper dressing.

Regular Four-Year High School and Junior College Course offered by A. B.graduates. Ivindergarden, Intermediate, and Grammar School courses.
Diplomas and certificates awarded in Music, Voice, Art, Expression, HomeEconomics, Violin, and Commercial work.
Splendid buildings, nicely furnished, steam heat, hot and cold water (run¬ning) in each room. Gymnastics, Tennis, Basket Ball, and other Athleticsunder a competent instructor. Session opens September 19.

White for bulletin and information.
GEO. H. CROWELL, Ph. D., President, GALLATIN, TENN.

VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
(The Sate Agricultural and Mechanical College)
All Courses Open Alike to Men and Women

Four-year courses for high school graduates, leading to B. S. degree, in Agriculture,Engineering, Applied Science, and Teacher-Training. Two-year courses in Pre-medical.Home Demonstration, and practical Agriculture. Short unit courses in agriculturalbranches and printing (linotype). For catalog and full information, address Dean ofthe College, V. P. I., Blacksburg, Va.

DANVILLE MILITARY INSTITUTE
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Located in the far-famed healthy Piedmont Region. Prepares for colleges, universities, bufline8st Government Academies. Magnificent buildings with modern conveniences and equipments. Instimate relations between faculty and cadets. Comprehensive courses. Select faculty. Personal instruction. Fine athletic fields, gymnasiumreading rooms. Special Department for small boys. Rates t575. For catalogueaddress COL. ROB ERT ALLEN BURTON, Supt, Box K.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE
Hampden-Sidney, Va.

A college for men, founded 1776. Degrees of B. A., B. S. and M. A. Entrance oncertificate from accredited schools. Ideal location in beautiful climate. New gym¬nasium. All outdoor sports. Equipment thoroughly modern. Expenses reasonabStudents receive personal attention from faculty.
Write for Booklet and Catalogue

J. D. EGGLESTON, LL. D., President Hampden-Sidney, Va

Greenbrier
MILITARY SCHOOL PRKSB YTPRTAN

.> uR:i?^?.te military boarding school. Instructors.all college graduates. Bracing mountainclimate. 2300 ft. altitude. On Main Line, C. A O. It. It. .Station Koncevcrte. Brick buildings^}ew proof barracks. Athletic fl«M. New gymnasium. Term* $500. Illustrated cat¬alog, address COL. H. B. MOORE, A. M., Principal, Box 30, I-owiaburg, W Va

THE NOWLAN COMPANY
High-Class Diamonds and other Precit » Stones. New detripia in Eqgagemntand Wedding Rings, Silver Novelties and Ca s of Silver for Bridal Presents of the Larg¬est Patterns. Fins Imported and America! Watches, Opera Glasses and Loqgnetta.Goods Mat oa approval upon satisfactory cit> eferences.

921 BAST MAIN STREET, -RICHMOND, VA.

THE SHORTER CATECHISM IN
NORTH RRAZIIa

By Rev. George W. Taylor.
The Presbyterian church In Brazil

is not lacking in Its respect for the
great doctrines of the Church, and
therefore holds in high esteem "that
grand summary of Bible doctrine, the
Westminster Shorter Catechism." It
is true, too, after the fashion of the
Presbyterian Church in the United
States, that a great many members
of the church here have only a slight
acquaintance with this great little
book.

In at least two of our churches in
North Brazil considerable interest has
been aroused in the study of both the
Shorter Catechism and the Introduc¬
tion to the Shorter Catechism, both
of which have been translated into
the Portuguese language. In the Sun¬
day schools of these churches, one In
Recife and one in Garanliuns, there
has been held a campaign, lasting for
four months, during which time all
of the pupils were encouraged to
memorize one or the other of these
catechisms, and the results have been
very satisfactory. A chart was hung
up in the Sunday school room, on

which was recorded the progress of
each class, a colored star indicating
each recital that was made by a mem¬
ber of any class, and the two cate¬
chisms being represented by a differ¬
ent color. The Presbyterian Commit¬
tee of Publication kindly consented to
put the Brazilian churches on a foot-
ting with the ones in the United
States, and offered to give Bibles and
New Testaments to those reciting re¬

spectively the Shorter and the Child's
Catechisms, as is done throughout the
Church. These Bibles, as well as the
catechisms, are in Portuguese. A spe¬
cial reward was promised to the
classes, in which every member, as
well as the teacher, recited the cate¬
chism.
The results of the campaigns in

both churches were most encouraging,
and especially because of the good
proportion of grown people that were
among those who completed the work
successfully. In the Recife Sunday
school, at the end of the four months,
there were fifteen persons that had
recited the Shorter Catechism and
three the Introduction to the Shorter
Catechism, while the Caranhuns Sun¬
day school reported eighteen persons
that had recited the Shorter and six¬
teen the Introduction to the Shorter
Catechism. It is worth mentioning
the fact that Mrs. Taylor, a mission¬
ary of less than eighteen months, was
among those who recited the Shorter
Catechism in the Portuguese, an at¬
tainment of which probably no other
missionary can boast.
A handsome banner is now being

offered to the church in this Presby¬
tery which, at the end of this year,
can report the best work having been
done during the year on Catechism
study.

Garanhuns, Brazil.

SAN DIEf.O ARMY AND NAVY
ACADEMY,

College preparatory. Offers best inacademic and military instruction. Ful¬ly accredited. Christian character train¬ing emphasized. Army deta'l. Outdoor ,sports entire year. Ixicated near ocean.Summer session July 1st to Sept. 1st.
CAIT. THOS. A. DAVIS. Pre».t

I>«rlAe Wench, Cal.

Francis Asbury . H. C. Morrison
These names symbolize efficiency,spirituality, evangelism. They suggesta standard of education which never

rests below the best. The one i» thenamesake of ASBURY COLLEGE, theother its President. Their Ideals typeits policies. Its graduates get results inall pursuits. Write for literature. JohnPaul, Vice-President, Wilmore, Ky.

IT IS EVERYONE'S
AMBITION

TO SOME DAY OWN A

STIEFF PIANO
CIIAS. M. STIEFF, Inc.

117 W. Broad St.
Richmond, Va

NEW LOCATION

Young's Art Shop
415 East Franklin Street
(Franklin, Near Fifth)

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

PICTURES, FRAMES, FINE FURNITURE

Mary Baldwin Seminary
I'lMtnliliMhrit in IK42i.

For ¦> on iiu. I.HilleN, - - **lnun(uii, V*.

Ti-rm begins September 8, 1921. Lo¬
cated in tile beautiful and historic Shen¬
andoah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed
climate, handsome building's and mod¬
ern appointments. Students past session
from thi.-ty States and three foreign
countries. Courses: Collegiate (3 years);
Preparatory (4 years). Music, Art, Ex¬
pression, Domestic Science and Athletics,
Gymnasium and Fielil. Small classes
and thorough work. Send for catalogue.
MAHIANNA I*. II Hit; INS, Principal.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Incorporated

In the City of Richmond
A private day school for girls with primary, inter¬

mediate and high school departments. Colii-gi- pre¬
paratory and general courses.

Seventh session opens September 22, 1921.
MARY ALICE BRADFORD

Head of the School.

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY
MILITARY BEDFORD, VA.

Thorough preparation for college or businesslife. New gymnasium and swimming pool.Liberal endowment permits of unusually lowterms. Our students excel in scholarship. 625graduates have received full college degrees orentered professions in the past 26 years. $400
covers expenses of school year. Ask your parentor guardian to send for catalogue. Address

SMITH A PHELPS. Principals

McGUIRE'S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
A private preparatory school for Rich¬

mond boys. Full corps of experienced in¬
structors. Small classes. Individual atten¬
tion. Accredited by the leading universities,,
technical schools and the U. S. Academies-
Lower School for little boys.
Apply for catalogue, containing uni¬

versity and college record.

JOHN P. McGUIRE, Principal

THE WESTMINSTER SCHOOL..
A Home School for Boys.

Founded for Christian Education.
Standard Course. Well Equipped.

Rate, $450. No Extras.

Address Rev. Alden 8. Anderson,
Principal,

Rutherfordton, N. C.

EASTERN COLLEGE-CONSERVATORY
Thirty-one miles from Washington, D. C. Courseleading to B. S. B. A., B. L., B. O., B. Mud. degreesNormal courses. Exceptional advantages in Musi"Instructors in Conservatory are all artists. 8trongdepartments in Art, Expression, Domestic Science,Physical Culture and Commerce. Close proximityto Washington, with its many educational advan¬tages, makes possible frequent weekend trips, with

competent chaperonage. Students will attend oneGrand Opera in the Spring and one in the FalMDNew York City, New and modern dormitories-Clubs and Sororities, Basketball, Tennis, Soccer,Indoor baseball, ete. For catalogue, address,
R. H. HOLLIDAY, President, Manassas, Vs


